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Beautiful,stylish
made-to-measure
shutters

Shutters offer versatile light control andprivacy.
Excellent insulationproperties canhelp to keep
roomswarm in thewinter and cool in the summer.



Transformyourhomewith the luxuryand
eleganceofahardwoodshutter.Ourmade-to-
measureshuttersareskilfullyhandmadeby
qualitycraftsmen.

Select fromone of ourmany paint or stain
finishes; or opt for a custom colour to
complement and enhanceyourhome.

HARDWOOD
SHUTTERS
Paulownia wood



Ourpremiumrangeof shutters
madewithwood from the Poplar
tree adenseanddurablehardwood
which,whenpainted,givesa
beautifully luxuriousfinish.Available
in ourwide range of paintcolours,
includingcustomcolours.

HARDWOOD
PREMIUM
SHUTTERS
Poplar wood

N





FAUXWOOD
PVC SHUTTERS

Perfect for anywindowandparticularly
suitable for rooms that are prone tohigher
moisture levels;
Fauxwood is aPVCshutter that iswater-
resistant.

With our PVC shutters, every roomcanbe
elegant; there is no need to compromise on
style or practicality.

Fauxwood is ideal forkitchens,bathrooms,
shower rooms,ensuitesandutility rooms.



Bespoke
shuttersthatare
perfectforyour
home.

Our interior shutters are available in a variety of
combinationswhich enable you to create a
shutter
thatmakes a visual impact andbest suits your
window.

Aswell as transforming a room, each style
optionwill
enhance light and thermal control, privacyand
soundproofing.

Choose fromFullHeight,Café,Tier -on-Tierand
Trackedshutters toprovide theperfect
complement to your home.



FULL HE I GHT Full height shutters are anelegantdesign that
cover the entirewindowand are particularly
suited to tall windowsandFrenchandpatio
doors.

FullHeight shuttersprovideadditionalprivacy
andsecurity. The option to have amid-rail or
split louvres allows you to tilt some, rather than
all, the louvres.



Café Style shutters are ideal forwindows
where full privacy is not required. They cover
the bottomhalf of a window, creating
privacy at the lower level, whilst allowing
light into the room through the top of the
window. Café Style shutters enable natural
light into the roomandare especially ideal for
sashwindows.

CAFÉ STYLE



Tier - on - Tier shutters cover thewholeof
thewindowbut feature top andbottom
panelswhichopen independently of each
other. Thesepopular shutters enable
versatile control of light and privacy in the
daily use of your shutters.

TIER-ON-TIER



TrackedShutters simply slideona track,
providingeasy access throughpatio, slidingor
bifolddoors.
This type of shutter is also ideal for very
wide windows.

There are two types of Tracked Shutter:

Bifold – An even number of panels fold back

Bi-pass –Panels slidebehindoneanother to
create an opening

Tracked shutters can also beused as a stylish
andversatile roomdivider.

TRACKED
SHUTTERS



Inspiredby traditionalVictorianwindow
coverings, Solid Shutters offer optimal light
blockout and privacy.Providingamore time-
honoured feel, solidpanels are opened and
closed to control light into the room.Available in
FullHeight,Café, Tier -on -TierandTrackedstyles.

Solid shutters are available in bothPoplar and
Paulowniahardwoodshutterranges.

SOLID
SHUTTERS



Our shutters are custombuilt to fit any shape
or style of window – however unusual they
may be.
With shutters youwon’t compromiseor
conceal thearchitectural designof yourunique
windows –ourbeautiful bespoke shutterswill
enhance themand retain their originality.

Whether largeor small, traditional ormodern,
squarebayorcurvedbay, rectangular, squareor
shaped, all windows are catered forwithin our
comprehensiveportfolioof shutterproducts.
Anyshape is available in bothPoplar and
Paulowniahardwoodshutterranges.

SHAPED
SHUTTERS







AustinFullHeightShutterwith
MotorisedRollerBlind,Mid-Rail,
76mmLouvresandOffsetTiltRod.

Perfect for roomswheredarkening is apriority.

Blindsarepositioned ina speciallydesigned
framebehind the louvresandareoperated
independentlyof the shutter.

Pleated andCellular blinds are available in a
choice of fabrics and colours and canbe
manuallyoperatedormotorised.

SHUTTERS
WITH
BLINDS



Paulowniawood is highly valued andprized for
its light silvery colour, finegrainand
characteristicburls and ripples,which some
have likened toflowingwater. In Japan,
Paulownia treeswere traditionallyplanted after
the birth of girls, and thematurewoodused to
make adresser for their homeswhen they
married.
Windowshuttersmade fromPaulowniawood
canprovide a rangeof benefits, from its
lightweight and stable characteristics to its
beautiful aesthetics andeco-friendlycredentials:

Lightweight:Paulowniawood is incredibly light
weight,making it easy tohandleduring
manufacturingand installation.Thiscanbe
particularlybeneficial for largerwindowshutters,
which canbeheavy anddifficult tomanage
whenmade frommanmadematerialsor
heavierwoods.

Stability: Paulowniawood is known for its
stability,meaning that it is less likely towarp or
shrink over time. Thismakes it an excellent
choice for use inwindowshutters,whichneed
towithstandchanges intemperature.

Aesthetics: Paulowniawoodhasabeautiful,
evengrain pattern and a light, natural colour
that canbe stained or painted tomatch any
homedecor style. Thismakes it a versatile
choice forwindow shutters that need to
complement a rangeof interior designstyles.

Sustainable:Paulowniawood isa fast-growing
species that is sustainablyharvested,making it
aneco-friendly choice for those looking to
minimize their impacton theenvironment.

Poplar is a dense and stronghardwood that is
resistant towarpingandcracking,making it an ideal
material for shutters. Thismeans that shuttersmade
fromPoplarwoodare less likely to deteriorate over
timedue to exposure tomoisture, temperature
changes,andotherenvironmental factors.

Aesthetically, Poplarwoodhasafine, uniform
texture anda straight grain thatmakes it easy to
paint. Thismeans that shuttersmade frompoplar
woodcanbecustomised tomatchany interioror
exteriordesignscheme.

Overall, Poplarwood's combinationofdurability and
aesthetic appealmake it an excellent choice for
manufacturingwindowshutters.

Natural living,
with
sustainable
woodshutters



63mmlouvre47mmlouvre 89mmlouvre Solid shutter114mmlouvre76mmlouvre

WOOD SHUTTERS AS UN IQUE AS YOU

Your shutters can be operated
using various control options

Personalise your
shutters to
compliment
your décor

Louvres are available infivewidths.
Larger louvres tend tohave amore contemporary feel
and allowmore light into a room.
Smaller louvres areperfect for smallerwindowsand
windows that are over lookedandwhereprivacy is
important.

Central Tilt Rod
Regardedasprovidingtheclassic
shutter look, a Central Tilt Rod
is a vertical rod, located on the
front of the shutter in the
centre. The rod is what enables
the louvres tomove inunison.

Offset Tilt Rod
Like the Central Tilt Rod, but the
vertical rod can be located to the
left or right side of the shutter
panel.

Half Hidden Tilt Rod
A discreet tilt rod is located at
the rear of the shutter panel. To
open and close the louvres, you
adjust anyone louvre and all
louvres attached to that rodwill
move together.

Invisitilt
With this control option the tilt
mechanismiscompletelyhidden
within the stile of the shutter
panel. To openand close the
louvres, simply tilt any one of the
louvres and all louvres attached to
thatmechanismwillmove
together.



ALUMINIUM
SHUTTERS

AluminiumPlantationShutterscombinethedesign
aestheticsoftraditionalplantationshutterswiththe
strengthandsecurity of premiumqualityaluminium.

Transformyourwindowsordoorsintoastunning
feature,whileaddingsecurityprotectiontoyour
property.

ThePerfectFit

Custom-madetofitanywindowordoor,Aluminium
Shuttersprovideanelegant,all-in-onealternative to
curtains,blindsandtraditionalsecuritybarriers.They
provideprivacyandlightcontrolandeasilyglideaway
whennotinuse,stackingneatlytoleaveyourviews
unobstructed.

Built toLast

DesignedinsecurityconsciousSouthAfricaandmade
fromdurablepowder-coatedaluminium,Our
aluminiumShuttersareguaranteedforupto10years,
providing long-lastingpeaceofmind.Therust-resistant
materialsmakethemperfect forinternalorexternaluse,
including
moisture-richbathrooms,kitchensandevenhomesin
coastallocations.




